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SEATTLE INTERNATIONAL AUTO SHOW – IT’S A FAMILY AFFAIR
Kids Test Drive, Caricature Artist and Sharingbox Photo Booth for the Little Ones
SEATTLE – (November 3, 2016) Why should mom and dad have all the fun? Sure, when the 2017-Model
Seattle International Auto Show opens its doors on Thursday, Nov.10, it will be packed with all the auto
industry has to offer including electric and alternative fuel vehicles, ultra-high-end exotics, luxury rides, test
drives and more. Dad can swoon over the ‘34 Ford 5 Window Coupe or the ‘55 Chevy 210 Handyman in the
Hot Rid Garage and Mom can dream a little at the Maserati and Ferrari displays. And when they’re done
dreaming, there are more than 500 other vehicles to check out. They can sit in the driver’s seats, inspect
engines, kick tires, count cup holders, check trunk space, test drive vehicles and take in that new car smell.
But there’s also tons of fun to be had for those not yet old enough to drive.
Going to the show won’t break the family piggy bank as all children 12 and under are admitted free when
accompanied by a paying adult, compliments of BECU.
Fun for the little ones
Always a family favorite, kids ages 3 - 7 can do their own test drives of a variety of battery-powered ride-on
cars on two special tracks just for them.
#ArtCars4KidsCause
Eleven popular local artists have unleashed their imagination and talent to transform 15 traditional pedal
cars into one-of-a-kind works of art. Pedal cars date back to the 1890s when mini-versions were modeled
after real cars on the road at the time, and the kid-size rides have been on top toy wish lists ever since. The

ArtCars4Kids project takes the idea of a shiny paint job to a whole new level with the mini-cars serving as
the artists’ ‘canvas’ for imaginative, unique designs. Although the cars already have been – or will be –
auctioned at Seattle Children’s Home fundraisers, online, and at other upcoming events, all will be on
display at the show.
Kids and their parents will have fun watching an artist create a caricature of them in their favorite pedal car
and will receive a 4x6 print of the caricature. The caricature artist will be onsite Saturday, 9am – 9pm and
Sunday 9am – 6pm. Also on Saturday, 10 am- noon, families can watch artist Ryan Henry Ward, Seattle’s
most prolific muralist, as he paints one of the pedal cars onsite and transforms it into a special work of art.
Blitz
The whole family can get in their game day spirit prior to the Seawhawks/Patriots game on Sunday by
stopping the Toyota booth between 11am and 3pm and giving Blitz a high five or taking a twelfie with Blitz
and the Toyota Seahawks Tundra.
Sharingbox Photo Booth
New to the show is the Sharingbox Photo Booth, which will give families a unique and incredibly fun way to
share their experience. This stand-alone photo booth enables showgoers to take fun, crazy and interesting
photos direct from the auto show floor and share them across their social media or print them immediately.
For more information on a specific vehicle or technology, please speak with a manufacturer representative
at the show or visit a local new car dealer.
The Seattle International Auto Show will be open to the public Thursday, Nov. 10 through Sunday, Nov. 13,
2016 at the CenturyLink Field Event Center, located at 800 Occidental Drive South, in Seattle. Show hours
are Thursday, from 2 p.m. to 9 p.m., Friday, from 12 p.m. to 9 p.m., Saturday, from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and

Sunday, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Admission is $16 for adults (13 & over), $13 for senior citizens (62 and older)
and $13 for Military (with any D.O.D. ID). Children 12 and under are admitted free when accompanied by an
adult, compliments of BECU. Attendees can sign up for a FREE one-year subscription to Motor Trend,
courtesy of the Washington State Auto Dealers Association. Advance sale discount E-tickets can be
purchased online at www.SeattleAutoShow.com.
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